
 

 
 
 

HOUSTON INVITATION SERVICE MOVES TO NEW LOCATION  
WITH EXPANDED STATIONERY OFFERINGS, SAME GREAT SERVICE 

 
HOUSTON, TEXAS – (April 18, 2017) – Houston Invitation Service announced today its recent 
move to a nearby location that enables the custom stationery studio to better serve its customers. 
Just minutes from its prior location, the new space provides multiple meeting and on-site production 
areas. Proudly serving the Houston area for 66 years, this design studio is now located at 902 Willard 
Street.  
 
“As we’ve grown and expanded our custom design work, we found we needed more collaborative 
meeting space and less room for stock inventory,” said Kelley Beirne Stephens, owner of Houston 
Invitation Service. “The opportunity to renovate a 1915 bungalow into an updated yet classic stationery 
studio is reflective of how we do business. We combine timeless traditions with modern service to 
provide premier invitations and stationery to generations of Houstonians.”  
 
With a long history, Houston Invitation Service has celebrated major milestones with many Houston 
families—from debutante balls, weddings and baby announcements to memorials and life tributes.  
 
“It’s really touching when a woman whose wedding we helped with 30 years ago returns to us for her 
own daughter’s wedding,” Stephens said. “For many, Houston Invitation Service is part of the tradition. 
It’s the experience that families often want to share with their own children.” 
 
This Houston staple specializes in custom designs with 
exceptional service to clients wanting more than a traditional 
retail shop with boxed card sets. “We can provide all the 
printed items to celebrate life’s most important events,” 
Stephens added. “And we love the opportunity to get creative 
with print mediums for our custom goods. Beyond paper, we 
can use vinyl, wood and more. We recently chose to hand 
calligraphy Magnolia leaves for exquisite place cards!” 
 
Houston Invitation Service continues to serve its customers by 
appointment with some Saturday availability. Clients are 
encouraged to call Houston Invitation Service at its same 
phone number 713-522-2757 or patrons may book 
appointments online at www.InvitationService.com.  
 
About Houston Invitation Service 
Since 1951, Houston Invitation Service has been recognized as Houston's premier invitation and 
stationery design studio. It offers custom designs as well as a carefully curated selection of semi-custom 
invitation and stationery options. For more details, visit www.InvitationService.com.  
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